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To accompany the petition of Charles F. Jeff Sullivan and other 
members of the General Court that the city of Worcester be authorized 
to borrow money for the purpose of acquiring a site and constructing 
and equipping a public library building. Municipal Finance.

Cöe Commontoealtft of öüassadjusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Six.

A n  A ct  a u t h o r iz in g  t h e  c it y  o f  W o r c e s t e r  to  b o r r o w

MONEY FOR THE PURPOSE OF ACQUIRING A SITE AND 

CONSTRUCTING AND EQUIPPING A PUBLIC LIBRARY 

BUILDING.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. For the purposes of acquiring land for
2 and constructing a public library and originally
3 equipping and furnishing said building, the city of
4 Worcester may borrow from time to time, within a
5 period of ten years from passage of this act, such sums
6 as may be necessary, not exceeding, in the aggregate,
7 one million five hundred thousand dollars, and may
8 issue bonds or notes therefor, which shall bear on their
9 face the words, Worcester Public Library Building

10 Loan, Act of 1946. Each authorized issue shall con-
11 stitute a separate loan, and such loans shall be payable
12 in not more than ten years from their dates, but no
13 loan shall be authorized under this act unless a sum
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14 equal to an amount not less than ten per cent of the
15 loan so authorized is voted for the same purpose to
16 be provided from taxes or other available funds in
17 the year when authorized. Indebtedness incurred
18 under this act shall be in excess of the amount author-
19 ized by chapter two hundred and eleven of the Special
20 Acts of nineteen hundred and sixteen, as amended by
21 chapter one hundred and thirty-eight of the acts of
22 nineteen hundred and twenty, but shall, except as
23 provided herein, be subject to chapter forty-four of
24 the General Laws, exclusive of the first paragraph of
25 section seven of said chapter.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


